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WRITE FOR SAMPLES TO-DA-

. Lent cumi.-icncc- Wednesday. V .'i-
nter. falls on tho 81st of March. For
t ho next nix weeks there will bo lit-I- ts

doingr In aortal . circles. In an-
ticipation of the Lenten season, sev- -,

era! receptions have been appoint-
ed for the first of the week

' The event of the mld-wlnt- er aeason
will be the reception and favor datfee

, which Is to be given at the Hotel Sel--
wyn evening by the Bach-elor- a'

In honor'1 of - their young lady
friend. The dancing; will be In the
ball-roo- m of the Hotel Belwyn, the
hour being from to 1. Muslo will

; be furnished by the Richardson Or
' chestra.' ;. r" r

'
: .' V Ar

; The Mecklenburg ' chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revo-- .

l,lutlon will entertain at the homeJt MrsLatta C. Johnston,. on lorth
. ryon street, V Tuesday evening from

. - K 8:80 to 11, In honor of ex-Vi- ce Preel-- .'
I dent and Mrs.' Adlai E. Stevenson, of
. ; Jiloomlngton, 111., who, are visiting, at
.' the home of their daughter, Mrs. Mar--

tin D. Hardin.

'". vr f R.-- C".til,!..i.i;..a f
. I Jul, . i,.rii:i or mi t.'iitln-l- .i..; to icif direction of tlio policy
of t'iato. or f mnKliiu provlnlon out
uf Ha revenui' fi,r th. support if my
religious body. The accomplishment
ot the tllvlna end, even In clvlo
righteousness, haa its foundation else-wher- x.

;
" ,i ; .,

"The wisdom of Wnlch Solomon
speaks in the text Is the art of morl
discrimination. The r high, angau.ty
whichTroportlons means to ends, the
right use of opportunity, the govern-
ment. of character, a sane view of
life, and the application of conscience
and intelligence to the great problem
of living were la the mind of this
Hebrew thinker the Illiterate poor
may possess this wisdom and a king
or United States Senator may lack
it-'- : ..;Zvi.K-'-Y,x,s-- : V;U'Ki.

Thle great Hebrew .thinker haa
given na a certain test by which we
may understand the nature , of wisdom

and the nature of folly. . .

"One of. the chief signs of folly Is
the dispersion of, thougnt and the
inattention to the practical details of
life. 'The eyea of a fool are In the
ends of the earth Distant things
fascinate him; but 'wisdom Is before
the, face of fne man who hath un-
derstanding.' For him the great duty
ot life la : Immediate duty. The
philosopher who dreams and strug-
gles after a thousand Ideals trails oft
at last into, tne silence, leaving no
asset-t- the world. ysf.;

"It remains a fact that religious
or ' moral characteristics are the
basis of good government, '

"We should v learn to dignify

4 '

' Mrs. : jsnen ' jsye wutcnison. . jr.,
v will receive In honor of Mrs. D. H.

Watklns, Mrs. T. C.' Evans and Mrs.
, i J, ; Hutchison . Tuesday afternoon

: i from 4 to I at her .home on Elizabeth
' Helgh.Wfe:

Mr. li : 0. " Maff ltt ; wilt entertain
v, at cards this evening at her home on

West Trade street.

Something New Every Day
Much Used Merchandise Properly Priced

WHITE DRESS LINENS
Our White Dress Linens are the talk of Charlotte, Every one tells you

how much Linens have advanced and Linens have advanced, but not
the hundred or so pieces that we imported six months ago. These
were purchased at old prices and will be sold, on a basis, our cus-
tomary close profit

Sic. value yard-wid- e White Dress Linen, 25a
St-in- ch sheer Linen Lawn, 25c
45c value sheer, yard-wid- e Linen Lawn, S5c. ,
Etc. value yard-wid- e Linen Cambric, 38c.
6c, value sheer Linen Lawn, yard-wid- e, 50c.

, 45 and 84-In- Round-Threa- d Art Linens, 50, 0, 6S and 75o

Laces at Unusually Low Prices
We can sell Laces cheaper, because we Import them direct.
We have dlroct eommunications with Calais, Planen, Parlst Lyons and

Nottingham." Our" prices" In a great' many instances are "what other
merchants pay.

Specials in Round-Threa- d Laces. 5, 7 2, 10 and 13 l--

Leaders in Val Laces, 25 and 50c. do.
Jl 2 and 8 c. English and Germa n Torchons, 5c

Better Hosiery for the Same-a- nd Less
15 and 20o. Boys' School Hose, 10c.
50 doas. Boys' and Glrla heavy lxl and 2x1 Ribbed Hose. This special

offering Is 16 to 20c. values. Price 10c. pair.
Great values In Ladles' Hosiery, two pair for 25c.
Fine gauge, reinforced heel and sole, fast Black Ladles' Hone, two pair

for 25c.
Ladles' nine Ribbed Hosiery, splendid for thla season, two pair for 25c
Ladles' Imported Fast Black Lisle Gauze, Lisle Lace and Maco Cotton

Hosiery, 25c, 3 pair for 11.00, 50c, 75c. and $1.00 pair.

Sheets and Pillow Gases
81x90 Oakland Mills wide hemmed, full, seamless Sheets, 65c each.
81x90, as above, hemstitched, 73c
90x90 Peperell wide, hemmed, full seamless Sheets, 73c.
90x90 Pepperell Sheets, hemstitched, . 83c
Good quality 45x36 Pillow Cases, 12
H1U Domestic 45x38 Pillow Cases, 15c
45x38 hemstitched Pillow Cases, 20c

Mra-L-W- v Conway will- - entertain
- at cards at her home on North Tryon

otrect Friday afternoon.; ;!; ,.,
The students of Elizabeth College

will give a recital in the college audi
" torlum thls evening, beginning at

8:30 o'clock. ''..i';:,''v; .',''.'
'V.'-i- - - '"

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Kolner and
family expect to move to their future
home In Richmond, Va.' early next

Ul10
"vjHOLESALE and RETAIL
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Dress unens

Linen Lawns

Linen Suitings

Be, Be,
Whit Linen will plv an Important

part in the furnishing of your ward-
robe thla aeaeon.
V, We have just received a big ahlp-me- nt,

which we bought a long time
ago when prices had not advanced. ; '

. Wo are constantly milng your at-
tention to the different . staple and
leading lines wo have bought before
the, big advance in prices. ,i

' Thla far-sight- policy means a
saving to our customers and a big
gsln Jn. the jucctai and popularity f
our store. : :,:

36-in- ch linen Suiting
Nke quality 'White Suiting, nearly

all L nen ....... .... 25c. a yard.
iTim the right weight for skirts and
mts.

25 Cent Linen Lawn
Fine quality 36-lnc- n Linen Lawn,

about a 35c. on 2&c. yard.
Finer quality Linen Lawn, worth

na 60c . . t 35c. yard.

Our Special
S6-ln- extr smooth quality p to

Linen Lawn, soft and sheer, 50c. trd.
4D Inch Linen Cutting, 55c. yard.

Har a beautiful appearance, excellent
for a handsome ault

90-in- ch Suiting $1.00

Yard

Another fine valuo for suits, skirts,
etc. All pure Linen. Note the price
anl width.

Linonette
1?, we think, the best imitation of
Lin n on the market.

It looks and wnars almost like the
real article.

Soft finish lualKy .. 10c. u yard.
Linen finish .. .. 12 c. a yard.

Note
Th! cloth waa formerly sold under

tho nttme of "Century Cloth" and the
name has been changed to the more
appropriate one on account of the
abr.es' close resemblance t the pure

Linen.

vm
13 West Trade St

DEATH OF MIIS. M. . CREIGIITON

Weil-Know- n Lady Passes Away In
Florida, Wliere She Went In Search
of Health Funeral at Sugar
Creek Church Probably

Mrs. Mary J. Crelghton, wife of
Mr. H. L. Crelghton, of this county,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. James L. Cottrell. at Cedar
Keys, Fla., Saturday afternoon after
an illness of more than five months.
Mrs. Crelghton became 111 last Au
gust with malarial fever. She re-

covered sufficiently to make the trip
South for her health. She did not
recuperate, however, as was expected
and elowly weakened until the end
came Saturday. She Is survived by
her husband and five children. Theso
are Miss Leila Crelghton, of North
Powdet, Oregon; Mr. R. B. Crelghton,
of Rock Hall, Md.; Mrs. James L.
Cottrell, of Cedar Keya, Fla., and
Messrs. Edward and La Fayette
Crelghton, of thla county. A brother,
Mr. J. D. Meana, of Cheater, S. C ,

and two sisters, Mra M. M. Pharr, of
Charlotte, and Mlsi Nora" Means, ot
Cheater, S. C also survive. Tha re-

mains will likely reach Charlotte to-

day. The funeral arrangements will
be announced later.

Mrs. Crelghton was a devoted mem
ber of the Sugar Creek Presbyterian
ohurch and numbered many frlenda
In the city and county.

Meeting at Tryon Street Methodist
Church.

A protracted meeting will be begun
In Tryon Street Methodist church on
the 24th, In which the pastor will be
assisted by ev. Walter Holcomb, and
the meeting will continue for two
weeka or longer. Mr. Holcomb Is a
native of Mt. Airy, and waa educated
In Virginia. He has been - engaged
In evangellstla work since a boy of
seventeen. He haa been associated
with some noted evangelists, among
them being the late Rev. Weston R.
Galea and Rev. 8am P, Jones. He
waa associated with the latter at the
ttme of hla death, and since the death
of Mr. Jones, Mr. Holcomb baa been
assisting Mrs. Jonea la the prepa-
ration and publication of the life of
her husband.

: He haa held successful mestlngs
In many States of the Union, and hi
now In Kentucky, where he la con-
ducting a meeting. Mr. Holcomb will
be accompanied by his singer when he
Cornea to Charlotte, and the music will
be a special feature of the meeting.

A Record Sunday School' Attendance.
There were I7S men, women and

children present; at the First Baptist
Sunday, school services yesterday
afternoon. Thla attendanoe la be-
lieved to be one of the largeat ever
recorded In the State. The moving
pictures, illustrating different scenes
In the Holy Land,- - were - splendid.
The Richardson Orchestra furnished
the music. Messrs. R. M. Usher and
I J. Townsend sang solos. .
y i i . .

Woman's Society Meeting, v
This afternoon In Tryon ' Street

Methodist church there will be a
meeting Of the Church Improvement
Society, at I o'clock, and a meeting
of tne Woman's roreign Mlslonary
Society at 4 o'clock, A full attend- -

anee of the membership of both eo-et- tle

a urged by the presldsnta of

lU v. A. K. Miaw lrcu'h a I'orvr f ul
i riiioa at Tenth Avciiim 1'rcby

,Urln Church ''Civil Klghtoun-iiohu- "
the Buhjwt of a Very 1 ;U-r--

cutlng Sermon by llev, II. li. lioyer
Dr. II. II. Iliiltfn IXilvcrs a Dis--

rourso on "Tlio Model Hunband".
' Itcv. W W. Orr to the Eat Avcnuo
Tabernacle Congregation Tlie
Pleasant rWeather Crowds , ' the

; Churches,
(

' '
Yesterday was indeed a church

going Sabbath in Charlotte. During
tne nours just previous to ana just
arter tne tim;for service m the va
rious churches, streets were
thronged with men. women and chll
dren' going to and from the services.
The congregations were all large, and
there was considerable comment re
garding the number of able sermons
delivered. ".r:-:'-

MR: SHAW, AT TENTH 'AVENUE
Just a little more than a years axo

Rev., A. R. Shaw began mis pastorate
at the Tenth; , Avenue Presbyterian
church, and -- ' the; Interesta Of the
church along all lines have advanc
ed rapidly, yet substantially under his
leaaersnip. . He Is a thoughtful, earn
est preacher,; who In tola every aer--
mon glvee his congregation much to
give them spiritual strength not only
tor tne hour, but for the week to
follow ; And as a pastor Mr." Shaw la
a man who has a strong hold upon
the hearts of his people. Hta sincerity
wins confldenca-mnd-toold- a

lt,-an- d this
in a large measure acounta for his
success In 'this and other pastorates
he has held,

- Yesterday morning. Mr. , Shaw used
aa his text these words: "And the
Lord said unto Cain, where Is Able,
thy brother? And he said, I know
not. Am I my brothera, heeper?"

en. 4:. He said:
"It might be Interesting to note that

the first recorded 'question God ask
ed any member of the human race
was His question to Adam, when He
asked him 'Where art thour And th
second recorded question of God was
tnat wuich occurs in my text: "Where
is Able, thy brother 7"

"What a commentary on tne hu
man race when we remember that
the first man born Into this world
was a murderer and that the first
man to die a physical death was mur
dered.

"Among other things, my text
teacnes divine knowledge of 'numan
actions. God did not ask Cain the
whereabouts of Able, because He did
not know where he was, but He ask
ed the question In order to show Cain
Juat how is the divine
knowledge of human action.

"Another fact which we need to
keep prominently before us la that
we are responsible tor each other's wel
tare. As individuals we do not stand
alone, but we stand closely related
and are responsible in a large de
gree tor each other.

'This life relationship which w
sustain to each other involves the
duty of physical and spiritual care on
the part of each one of us, and these
life relations afford excellent oppor
tunlty for the performance of the
duty of p'nyslcal and spiritual care.
This performance of this duty will be
in proportion to the measure of the
spirit of Christ which we possess. It
is the spirit of Christ in us which
teaches us our duty and responsibility
and we discharge these in proportion
to the measure Of that, spirit which
we possess.

"God will hold us strictly responsi
ble for the duties growing out of
these life relationships. ,

"The answer which Cain gave to
God's question regarding Able was
not an answer of ignorance or Inno-
cence, but It was the language of
consctous guilt. God said to Cain,
'Where is Able, thy brother?' And
Cain answered, 'I know not. Am
my brother'a keeper?' In these few
words Cain showed clearly his con
sclous guilt. And he showed also his
totally depraved nature. Total de
pravity as we Presbyterians under
stana it is tne condition or the man
who Is cut off from the source at
spiritual life. The condition of that
man Is similar to tne condition of
the branch that 'nag been severed
from the vine and dies because It
no longer has any connection with Its
source of life, e

"The case of Cain teaches also the
progressive action of sin. Cain was
a pretended worshiper of the true
God, but he was the subject of the
deadly passion envy and anger en-
sued, and the expression of his anger
was found in the murder of his
brother.

"Cain was guilty also of lying. He
nan a aepravea neart, wnich was
given to false worship, envy, anger,
murder, attempt to mock God and
lying.

"Cain's question to Ood, 'Am I my
brother's keeper?' showed the Inso-
lence of the man to God, and show-
ed also his arrogance.

"Tne Indifference of individuals to
souls In the home and foreign field
Is but the echo of the voice of mur-
der. There are some people who are
members of the church and live with-
in the sound of the church bell wno
are too lazy to walk the short dis-
tance that lies betwen them and the
church, arid the question Is some-
times asked, 'Will it become neces-
sary to build churches on every cor-
ner?' On the ofner hand, there Is a
movement on foot In Canada for the
promotion of plans by which there
will be a more Judicious expenditure
of the money of the churches of all
denominations. It Is not best to put
a church building right at the door
of every church-membe- r, and tne
money of the church can be used In
a more Judicious manner than this.

"We all need a greater realization
of our duty and responsibility which
rests upon us on account of life re-
lationships. May God so open our
eyes that we will have a world-wid- e

realisation of our duty. Are we our
brothers' keepers? Yes, but we do
not yet realise this as God wants us
to do."
REV. H. XC BOYER TO HIS CON-

GREGATION.
"Clvte ( Righteousness" was fne

the'me .of the morning aermon which
Rev. H. K. Boyer, the pastor of Try
en Street Methodist church, preached
yesterday morning. He was heard by
a large congregntlon. Hie text waa
thla passage: "Wisdom la before the
face of him that Inath understanding,
but the eyes of a fool are In the ends
of the earth." Pfov. 1T:14.
. He said: "To mention religion as
one of the necessary elements of mu-
nicipal reform la -- likely to awaken
dissent. Some one haa said: The
work of securing better government
la a work In which reltgon can give
no aid.'.- - In the abstract this may be
true, but In the olden time religion
waa an essential element In the Ufa
of a city. Its relation to fne city
waa one of filial piety, not constitu-
tional dependence. Religion waa re-
garded as the very heart of the mu-
nicipal organism. Thla waa eatd to
be true of many cities of boU Greek
and Roman origin. . v .

' "We say that we have changed all
this; and constitutionally, the Onurch
and State are forever separate, it
was the design, however, . of fne
great Revelator that the seme spirit
should permeate . both .Church and
State. V.;,--....,

"I do not wish to ate the eatab-juhnv- nt

or rcotnlilon by the mn- -
clclpallty of any religious ergantaa- -

thedutlea .which . appeai. bumble .and
commonplace. Thus tho humble poor
become stable citizens. .

,' "We see the craze for pleasure,
senseless extravagance; we hear the
unholy criticism of magistrates and
of the Church of God. . Are fnese
things not a call for a closer con
(deration of the things before our

face? So the fact that the individual
citizen is the unit of the, nation, and
all that goes to make a good citizen
goes to make a prosperous nation
Does not the call then, come with
tremendous force to create a pure at
mosphere In the homes? In the rush
for money and pleasure we have for-
gotten the command of the prophet
as to home training; we have depart-
ed from the teaching of our fathers.
Are our children learning to do
thlna-s- ? Are they growing strong,
morally, mentally, physically? Or are
rney mere figures on the street, day
and night party-goer- s, cigarette
smokers, and fashion plates? What
ever you may wish or whatever you
may think, the Christ spirit is the
life, and the only life that can sun
tain both Church and State. Christ
concerned Himself about the unit of
society the one lost sheep. He
thus created the conditions of world
wide regeneration. His one great
watchword is: 'Seek ye first the
klnsrdom of God and His righteous
ness.' A wise man truly said: This
Is tho most business-lik- e thing ever
said in human history."
REV. H. H. HULTEN PREACHES

ON "THE MODEL HUSBAND.
Before the hour for service had ar-

rived the First Baotist church was
crowded to its utmost capacity and
many persons were turned' away for
lack of room. The pastor, Rev. H. H.
Hulten. preached a special sermon to
the Woodmen of the World, and his
subject was "The Model Husband.

The four divisions of his sermon
were these: 1. The model husband
loves his wife. 2. He supports his
wife. S. He confides In and is
faithful to his wife. 4. He partici-
pates in the religious life of the
home.

Dr. Hulten said that husbands
Should make love for themselves the
standard of their love for their wives.

He pleaded earnestly for pure home
relations and struck a hard blow at
the loose moral relations which exist
in cases he has heard of in Charlotte.
He emphasized the need of a high
standard of religion in the home,
showing that the husband should ex-

emplify in his life in the home the
instruction of the wife.

Before the close of the service there
were tears in the eyes of many in
the house as Dr. Hulten spoke of the
solemnity and sacredness of home re
lations and showed the duty of every
husband to his wife.

The Woodmen of the World attend
ed the service in large numbers.
SESSION AT EAST AVENUE TAB

ERNACLE.
Rev. W. W. Orr, pastor of the East

Avenue Tabernacle, has Just returned
from Pennsylvania where he con-
ducted a meeting, preaching 31 times
during weather that was of zero tem
perature.

He was greeted yesterday morning
by a full house, and before his ser-
mon he spoke briefly of the meeting
and the church at Avalon, Pa. He
spoke of the successful meeting and
said he believed It was largely due
to the earnest work of the congrega
tion there, a congregation .which has
the good of the church universal at
heart, and which has already sent
three missionaries to the forelrn
Held, and giving the entire support
of one of them. In addition to this
the congregation gives largely to
home and foreign missions, gives
more to these causes than to local
work.

Dr. Orfs text was : "As my Father
hath sent me, even o send I you."
He spoke particularly of the fact that
God comes to a people because they
need Him, and He expects each one
of His children to go wherever there
is neea ror tne gospel to be preached.
He said that only men and women
who were divinely taught were fitted
for carrying the gospel to the un
saved, and said that wherever there Is
a can ror spiritual light It Is as gen-
uine a call to duty as the Macedonian
call to the great apostle.

In closing he spoke of the need for
more Christian work In Charlotte,
and urged the members of hla con-
gregation to study to nossess the
qualifications that Christ haa in Hla
iiie-iov- e, eympatny, willingness, and
faithfulness to every duty.

AND YET ANOTHER FIRE.
Fine Darn of Mr Vlo Raiira. Wh

laves Xrmr Plneville, Destroyed
Supposed .to be or Incendiary
Origin.
Another barn In the lower. Mellon

of the county waa burned laattfght,
thla time the atahlea of Mr. Vie
Ballet - being destroyed. The flames
were discovered shortly after da tk,
The atock waa aaved, but almost all
the corn, hay and foddor. waa lost.
The barn waa a new one and coat
something mora than 11,000. The
total lost will approximate .' $1,100.
The fire la believed to he ol In.
eendlary origin. There are many
points ot resemblance between It ond
the other Urea which . happened In
Steele Creek several weeks ago. . Ef-
fort la now being made to ferret out
me trouble. ' , , , ,..

Blood bounds were secured t
night from the convict camp at
Phopton. There haa been an un-
precedented 'numbr of nrea la tha
county during the past few week.
Mr. Bailee to a i ion of . Mr. natter
Bailee and la one of the most sub
stantial farmers In the lower aectlon
of fat county, -

week ':

Miss Elizabeth Withers has return
d from Winston where ahe spent

some time with friends.

Mrs. E. C. Register leaves for Con
cord this morning, to be present at
tne Bnemii-Frlve- tt marriage to-m- or

row night. Mrs. Register Is an aunt
or the bride.

Mrs. Armand DeRoaotte Myera,
wno u nere visiting her parents. Mr,
and Mrs. E. S. Steele, on Tenth ave-nu- o,

will go from here to New V oik,
where Mr. Myers has accepted a p al-ti- on

and will live. Mr. und Mr,
Myers have made Norfolk their home
for a number of years. Mrs. Steelo
will entertain this afternoon in honor
of Mrs. Myers.

The Eclectic Book Club was to
meet with Mrs. H. L. Hunter to-m- or

row, but the meeting has been post-
poned a week.

The following Invitation has been
Issued to 250 or more ladles In the
city:

Mrs. Eben Nye Hutchison, Jr.,
At home,

Elizabeth Heights,
Tuesday afternoon, from 4 to 6.

Mrs. Daniel Hatcher Watklns,
Mra Thomas Clancey Evans,

Mrs. Joel Jenkins Hutchison,
- Assisting Mrs. Hutchison In receiv-
ing will be the folowlng named
ladls: Mesdames O. L. Barringer,
T. H. Wright, J. A. Houston, J. S.
Cothran, J. L. Keerana. R. L. Tate,
George W. Graham, .Laban j.

J. H . Cutter, J. Archie Can-
non, Plato T. Durham, and Misses
Hutchison, Louise Oates, Edna Lock-woo- d,

Nell Harrison, Helen Brem,
Mary Borkenbrough, Dora Sater,
Maude Holt, Marguerite King and
Martha Martin, of Columbia.

A marriage in CoCncord that will
Interest a number of Charlotte friends
will be that of Miss Mary Lily Sher-ri- ll

and Mr. Doyle Burkhead Prlvett.
The ceremony will take olaoe at the
home of tne bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John B. 8herrill, on
evening. The officiating minister will
be Rev. C. P. Sherrlll, of Waynes-vlll- e,

an uncle of the bride.
After the ceremony an elegant re-

ception will be hold.
To-nig- ht Miss Shirley Montgomery

will entertain the bridal party at a
reception at the home of .her par-
ents, Judge and Mrs. W. J. Mont-
gomery.

Miss Anna Douglas Sherrlll. a sis
ter of the bride, will be her maid of
honor, and Mrs. Hazel Withersnoon.
of ' Lancaster, will be 'ner dame of
honor.

Mr. D. H. Watklns and bride re-
turned to the city from their honey-
moon yesterday.

The following named dined in
parties at the Selwyn Hotel yester-
day: Mra Walter H. Page, of New
York; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart W. Cra-
mer and Miss Thomson, with Mr. D. A.
Tompkins: Mr. and Mrs. P. H. An-
drews, with Mr. D. L. LIgon, of New
York;. Misses Elinor Hammond and
Sadie Davis and Mr. W. L. DePass,
with Mr. J. R. Deas, of Chicago; Mr.
and Mrs, 8. B. Tanner and daughter,
Mlsa Sarah Tanner, with Judge and
Mrs. M. H. Justice and daughter,
Mlsa Louise Justice, of Rutherfordton;
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tate and Miss
Lacy Ray with Mr. John A. Tate;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Scott; Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Llesel; Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. McCausland; Mr. Charles Norman
and Miss Fannie Andrewa; Misses
Adelaide and Madeline Orr and M.
F. Ferguson, with Mr. and Mra A.

.T. Summey, and Mr. and Mra John
L. DeLane, Mr. and Mra. J. A. Dur-
ham and Mra Will Weill and Mlsa
Carrie Nathan.

personal;
The Movement of a Number of Peo-

ple, Vbdtora and Others. ,

Mr. J. B. Spence returned last night
from Aberdoen, where he spent sev-
eral days with his broroer.

Mr., John A. McRaa returned last
night from Laurlnburg, where he
Went on legal business.

Mr. A. I!.. Bobbins,' a well-know- n

young cotton mill man of Jackson-
ville. Ala, spent yesterday at the
Pelwyn.

Mr. Rufus Shore, of Wlnston-fiale-

nt yesterday In the city. atonDlna- -

tie Buford.
Mr. C. B. Slaughter, of Shelby, was

'. a Charlotte visitor yesterday. He
was registered at the Buford. ' '

Mr. S. W. Holland was a guest of
the Central yesterday.

; r Mr. John A. Kelt, of Fort MM, &
, C la at the. Central.: ; v4;' ;';,.' ".

-

J'l r . Sharp Tongnod Woman.' .
Dld you hear those women f ask-e- d
one rubber-nec-k of another yester-

day,' as the throngs passed on from
church.' s :' -

Ho, what did they sayf 7 , '
"Why, one said that some fellow

, looked like a fat hog dressed up. 1
.have no Idea who she was talking
about, but she did not mean to com-
pliment the chap. , k , . ,

"The other one, hot anywhere near
the first, said: 'She can't sing by
Bote any more than a eat can dance.'

v iThey the ' women--ar-e sharp-tongue- d1

to-da- y.' .r ji ,

' aiNTDYTOU TRY THKM
fwn esnnot appelate how murh brtttt
rmir drU ana eks will b whntUae Kitttea VaoUla er lemea la utW.

CHARLOTTE

The Office Town

of the Carinas

That'a one reason our Office Furni
ture Department haa outgrown our
three-stor- y building and we have had
to have another store room for that
alone, nearly aa large aa our ground
floora ;

We found It convenient, too

Juat built a bridge across from one ot

our second-stor- y wlndowa. In that
new room we are conducting a per
petual free business system ahow.

Everything In Filing Devlcea. Office

Chairs, Roll, Flat Top and Typewriter
Desks. . CarA Tnfl.f Cntn.- - -- - wo.vu.s tm

shown. "

Drop up any time, or write for
'catalogue of the line you are In--

terested In.

Stone & Barringer

Company,
Office CmtfMtcra ;.

Office Furniture Department Second

Floor Across the Bridge.

Cut flows
CARNATIONS
ROSES ,

: VIOLETS

WE WILL BUY:
Cora Cotton Mill, 1.10.
Lowell Cotton Mill, 1.85.
Clara Cotton Mill, 1.15.
Citizens' National Bank, 1.15.

Arlington Cotton Mill, 1.60.

Trenton Cotton Mill.
WE WILL SELL:

35 shares Imperial, 1.12 J.

50 shares Oaark, 1.75.
32 shares Stanley Creek.
10 shares Holland Mfg. Co., 1.10.

5 to 80 shares King's Mountain.
One water power and mill site, 157

acres, fine timber, fix miles from
Southern road; will run ten

thousand spindles. Engineer's re-

port on file from J. B. Sirrene,
Greenville, 8. C. All orders to buy

or sell subject to change.

SOUTHERN SECURITIES & TRUST
COMPANY,

Gastonla, N. C.
I

D

FRESH, SWEfF,

Clean Clothes

the kind that It is a pleasure
to Iron are the kind of clothes
we return to our "rough dry"
patrona.

Our clothea are washed
thoroughly clean and are
dried In a dust, dirt and germ-pro- of

room by steam heat

Charlotte Steam laundry

Laaaderera, Dyers, Cleaaers,

219 Joctli Tryoi Street

NOTICE

Fersaant to a resolution adopted
by the Board of , Aldermen of the
City of Charlotte. - notice - Is hereby
given that an application will be
made to the General Assembly .of
North Carolina, now" In session, for
the passage of an act amending and
revising the Charter of said City of
Charlotte, designated as' Chapter 40,
Prlvae , Laws of 1811, and acta
amsadatory thereto. .

Y

This the lira day of January, HOT,

8. 8. McNINOII,
Mayor of tho City of Char--

lottc ' " " "

TP

Are You

In Doubt?
Have you any doubt

whatever about the quality
of our work? Well, tie
phone uh your wants and
make a test. If we can't
suit you, the test will' cokt
you nothing. Model work
will "show" you If you'll let
It 'Phone ICO.

MODEL LAUNDRY CO.

"Correct Laundering."

West Fifth St Al Church.

"GET IT AT HAWLErS."

Fine
French
Perfumes

No ator--e in the Carollnae
carrlea a more carefully se-

lected or complete atock of Im-
ported

PERFUMES
SOAP
SACHETS and
TOILET WATERS.

Remember thla when next
you are In need.

Hawley's Pharmacy

Thoae la. Tryon and Sth Sta,

NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS:

"i,,; The Board of Commissioners of
Rockingham County. North Carolfna.
will, meet In VTontworth on Monday,
February Uth. JlOV for the purpose
of considering and . selecting plana
and specifications tor a county 'court
house, to be built at wentworth. N.
C, to ooat from tI0,t to 110,004. ,

By order ef the Board of Commis-
sioners. - -

" - " ' J. A. SCALES, Clerk. '

8M!LAXil.ft.' ropes Y; ; '
ASPARAOUS FERN

' WEDDINO BOUQUETS .

FLORAL DESIGNS '
y Write, telegraph or telephone', we
will do the rest and do it quick am
right. Ten modern grtn-hou- s, pro-
ducing the finest flowers. A trtnt
order wUl convince,

J, VAN 1 LiYDi.mr Nir-rti- Y c;,
- Pomona. N. C.

Send teUarams te Greensboro,

MISS MAMU1 CATS,' Ant,
Chariot to, X, C.


